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- ---------UTAH

AGRICULTURAL
ALUMNI

COLLEGE

ASSOCIATION

LOGAN,

UTAH

Dear Sir:The advisability
of consolidating
the Agricul•
tu.ral College and the university
of Utah 1s one of
the most important
questions
to be decided by the
next Legislature.
We desire to present to you eu.r
views with refer~~ce
to the subject,
and some
ments against the rropoeed plan of consolidation. arguYou have uno_o'lbtedly
received by this time the
circular
letter,
reprir.ts,
and coJ ies o:f the reports
.
of the College--Univer£ity
Cc::L~iscion,
which are being _,
distributed
by the University
Alumni Association.
·
We do not like to impugn to any one
tive
or
dishonest .motives, but we feel that it is decep
our
duty
to inform you t~at the literature
which is now being
circulated
in f&vor of consolidation
does not proceed
from the office
of' the St&.te Superintendent
of Public
Instruction,
as M:r. KacKay infers
in his letters.
It
is sent; out b:r the Alumni Association,
of which Mr.
MacKay is president.
We are sending ynu by this mail, under separa
aover, a coJy of the Minority report of the Commte
ission, and tro re1,o:rts which were prepared during the
session 0f the l~st Legislature.
We take the liberty
of enclosi~z
a reprint
of the letter
to the Gove
issued
by the :·i:.:;,o::ity members of the Commission, rnor.
posing the :>ias c.r..d unfair methods of' the Majority exmembers; also rc --Jri~t of a reply to Mr. MacKay' s argument for co!lsolidr,tion
. We trust
tha.t you will
carefully
c onsicer
t·1e facts
set forth in these pamphle t s end reports.

•

UTAH

COLLEGE

AGRICULTURAL
ALUMNI

ASSOCIATION

LOGAN

. UTAH

,ffi2.
It i s arg ued by some t ha t th ere co ul d b e no obto allowing t his matter to go before the peojeetion
There is a seriou s ob j e ctio n. I t
ple for a vote.
would leave the s ehoo1 in an un c er ;t a in oonif itio n fo r
another period of two years, and wi th no a s suran ce
of perma n ency i t would be i mpo s sible to dr .aw students
or even to keep a fa cul ty . The sch ool has suff ere d a
gr~at de a l as a res ult of ite unset tled c ond · t1on
~ince the last session of the Legis l a t ure, an d we
t r uat that the mat t er wi ll be settl ed with out un~8 cessary de lay, and tha t the pr ese n t form of the Cons t ituti on of Utah wil l be prese r ved .

We shall be glad to f ur n i s h you any f ur t her in~
.
formatton you may desire .
Respect fu lly

your s,

COLLEGE
UTAH AGP.IC'JLTURAL

ASS C TIOJ,
ALUMNI

By
Presi dent .

